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will be in M.Nontreal. These arrangements include Ex-
cursions to Ottawa, Quebec, Newport and St. Hilaire;
Steamboat trips on the ilarbour and to the Victoria
Bridge and G4. T. E,. WTorks, and nuiierous rézccptioiis
and garden parties. The daily programme will consist
merely of morning and afternoun sessions for business,
reading of papers and general scieutific work, a lectute
in the Queen's Hall by some of the iost distinguished
guests from eight to nulle o'clock eacli evening that is
not taken up with somne special ceremony sucli as the
inauguration of the Redpath Museum ',after whiichi the
remainder of the eveninig will be spent at the various
receptions or in resting for the labours of the morrow.
The Excursions wvill be arranged to take place on Satuir-
day and at the close of the meeting.

Ail the meetings and lectures are open free to the
citizens who may, also, become members of the associa-
tion by causing thair names to be presented and by
paynt, of the usual fées. This, however, is not exi-
acted as a necessary condition of attendance at any of
the meetings or lectures. There is littie doubt but that
the meeting in August will be creditablc to the Armen-
can Association and to the City of Nlontreal. Our
guests will corne in large nunîbers and with much
scientific work prepared, and we shahl be able to afford
them every convenieuce for their labours and ample
amusement and relaxation for the intervals of their
labours. In this age when science seemns to reach every-
where and to affect everythiDug, the gatherîng together,
in oui midst, of its iepresentatives and exponents is an
avent of no small importance, and it is to be hoped tiot
only that the presence of the Association may do good
to science in Montreal, but, also, that Monatreal by
careful preparation and by a fair exhibition of its
scientific and economical capabilities may produce a
favourable impression on oui scientific visitors.

THE OLD TIME MILLWRIGHT.

An Engliali writer of a book on mechaîîical progress p>ays
the following passing tribufe to the old millwrights, whose
distinctive occupation, like Othello's, bas now well-uigh gone.
It was verýy truly remarked fliat the mi]Iwright of forme~r davs
was to a great extent the sole represeutative of the mechanical
art, and was Iooked upon as the autbority in ail the applica-
tions of wind and water, under whatever conditions tlîev werc
to be used, as a motive power for the purpose of mnanufaicture.
H-e was the engineer of the district in wbich lie lived-a kiud
of Jack- of- al -trades-wh o could witlî equal facility work at thle
lathe, the auvil, or the carpeuter's hencb. lu vouîîtry' districts
far remnoved from towns lie liadt f exorcise ail these profes-
sions, and h,% thus gained the character of au ingenious,
roviug, rollicking biade, ahle to tumn bis baud to anytbing.
He waudered fromn miii to miii in scarch of work, and ws
everywbcre recogulized as an itineraut engineer and mechauic
of high repufation. He could bandie the ax, the bammer,
snd the plane with equal skill and precision. He could turn,
bore, or forge with the ease and dispatcb of one brougbt up to
these trades, and hie coîald set ouf aud eut iu the furrows of a
mill-stone with an accuracy equal or superior to that of the
miller himself. These various duties hie was calléd upofl f0
exercise, aud seldom, in vain, as in tbe practice of bis profes-
sion lie bad mainly to depend upon bis own resource. (Gene-
raiiy hae was a fair arithmeticiau, kuew sometbing (if geornetry,
leveling, sud mensuration, and in some cases pogsessed a very
competent knowiedge of practical mathamatics. He could
calculate the velocities, strength, sud power of machines, draw
in plan aud section, sud could construct buildings, conduits,
sud water-courses in ail the forms sud under aIl tbe conditious
required in lis professional prartice.

CANADA bas twenty-one cotton factories aggregating nearly
400,000 spindles.

AN OLD STAGER'S EXPERIENCE.
Modemn improvements iu machine tools, and t he estabish'

ment of the factory system of labor is (leveloping a di fferePt

class of workmeu lrom the old scbool of machiinists. If oli
be dificult to get asupply of workmeu uow-a-davs capable Il0
doiug the heavy work that was done at the Sobo, at in g
hain, by Bolton & Watt's menai, at the close of the last etr-
with sucli imperfect tools as were in vogue at the time. 'ves
as, late as thirty.five or forty ycars since, at Niagara DockI,li
Canada, good mariue englues werc made wifbout a p18111g
machine in the sbop, sud only one slide lathe. They h
bowever, powerful stifl baud lathes with comrpound slide restâ

Tbere are marine sbops uow iu flic lake cities wbere lerge
cylinder faces, sud beavy wrougbit iron sbafts have key Ssto
clîipped and filed by baud. Sncb sbops must dcveloP bte
chippers and filers than wlbere evemytbiug is doue ou self actisg
machines, In qomne of tbe gigantic eastemu sibops, wbere 11P
wards of three thousaud men are esuployed, the bautds. s
more machine-tenders than machinisfs. 1 saw au article iii
paper, stating that "very few miacbiîîists of the praseut the
would be fouud capable of clîasiuga a truc thread out Of
solid iron."~ 1 sbould just, think they would not. Oneîîsîaf 0
thosa that conie along now show sncb extrema awkWardoe9
in the use of baud tools that they can hardly maka Ot t
round the end of s shaft or a bold, aud are totally in)C'P"li
of finishing cast iron iu the lathe with a sz-raper W' it
sbattering sud jarriug. An angine was cxbibited at ailh
bition some years ago whereaisl the wronght iroii was filSh'
with a water-cut sud the cast iron scraped - no fihing9
allowed -lu order to show wliat first-class work was.
the tlasby color soine agricultural machiîîcry is painted,%
red, biue sud yellow stripes. Wbitworth, in the coDstr1c1
of bis machine tools. wss exactly lu the opposite dire r'
He bad tbemn paintad in plain bluish gray color, as near the~

color of first-class cast iron as possible, lu order to showX 0 is1
moulders' work, with beautiful straight hunes, termiuatn~ll
graceful curves. Sharp corners sud edges wcrc bis p
aversion. But hae spared no expense ini the workiug Par- abj
far as bamdened stee sud pcrfectly ground, dcad true tr
couid make thena durable. cîil

1 rccollect, uiany ycars ago, watclîing an old stager et
coarsqe square threads with a clisser, sud hae could Stait a it
fcctly true thread cvery tilue. I asked him the secret of
sud bie said :"Practice was what did it." H1e Informed of
that hae had workcd sonta years at Naysiuith's (the inveultorbit
the steam hamuier), ar Patrickroff, and that bis work, 8~tb
time was principally chasiug. :Another titter iuforied O'o
that "hoi would not give a button for a n that couîa $pà
file bollow, sud thaf if was ouly f bose that bagan Youing
went througb a long apprcuticeship t bat could do it." o0

lu Eîîglaud, wbere most t rades biava to be îeamned bY or
fhrough a long sevan yaars' appreuticeship, journeYnme,,blg
very jaons of promiotcd laborers coîning in tbrougbrl the nle
window without auy preparation. Tbey are just as.~ 
opposcd to t bat class as doctors arc to quacks, sud have 31
mucb reason to ha. Naysnîitlî once uîtiderfook Co taxe~ a 0
fello)w out of the monlding slhop and puit bina ou a 1ttbs
the iuacliîuists ail struck.' I wouder wltat thcy w0 uld tll
of houler inaker sud blacksîuitlî helpe>rs coiiiicg into a nis
shop aud claimiug to be arectors roY

Boys iii s machine shop lcarîiuig thieir trade- are" 1 e '
shîrewd, and ara geuerally quick, to detct the dillaren Cel
tweeu a a-kilifiil sud accouîp)lislied workina'uî wlîo keP5 «4 -
sbaped, clcaît euftiug tools anti finishes bis work of0ftr
workînaiilike nianner, aud a nîiserahle, rasbiuig, Spl~ ?
filc-rasping, tîîlltoll, chawiug bu citer, who tries te1
iii quaîitity what hae Iacks it 'iuality. Ait appreniti"e
always to ba eiicourtaaed fo fiuishi bis work so thiat 110bot eO
make if better, aud to take pleufy of titpe at fi1rst a, d
speed sud precision will conie nafurally. A grat deal deI'e tû
on lîow a boy is sfarted at tirst. Mainual dexterity Is
lw acquired l'y prac-ice sud patience. Whieu MIace, the
pugilistie chiampion, was askad the secret of bis siicce t.0' e
said "If was conîstant practice wiîlî the glovas trou] fhl ' b
ha was kuee higb, wiib ail the shapes and sizes of n.oue
saine mule will hold good with au appraîttice. Put hi"'l iO '
the vice or lathe cf an) ouf-and-ont good workinan, and lot 904
imitate bim in evemvtbiîîg, aveuà is 1 ou lie- g>i*îîd,
holds bis tools ; ud if hae gives bis mid f0 bis wvork au"î ope,
pride in doiug a good job hae is sure to turu ouf à a (,l
Who is if titat is gen.-ra]ly kept at mnughb course, 1 I'e
work ? The man who bas, beau traincd iu a slovenlYo li
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